Galley Convenience...

Our wide-open galley offers all the comforts of your kitchen at home. 3-burner high performance range; 2-door, 2-way refrigerator and large convection microwave and an optional dish washer you will be able to prepare any of your family’s favorite meals.

Modern Cockpit...

The cockpit of the Yellowstone luxury diesel pusher is spacious and designed to give you total control over all systems on your motorhome. You will be impressed with the comfort and ergonomic layout.

Comfortable Dining...

Gulf Stream delivers in the pullout design and construction of the dinette table and seating. Allowing 4 to sit comfortably.

Enhanced by large panoramic windows to take in the view while dining in your luxury motorhome.

Technology...

Traveling is easy and enjoyable with our optional GPS Navigation system and our Low-Profile Satellite system. Now millions of destination are within your grasp! Make the most of your time on the road with the satellite service. With the entertainment package you are always going to have the best seat in the house!
Large bedroom windows open up the bedroom letting in natural light and fresh air and the bunk option (40UL) gives you the extra sleeping space and privacy when you need it. The bedroom delivers plenty of storage for both his and her clothing. All floorplans include deep dresser drawers and large wardrobe storage to hang attire.

**Bathroom...**

The bathroom in the Yellowstone makes it easy to prepare for the day ahead. The mirrored medicine cabinet and under-sink storage gives you room to hide away personal products, and the skylight in the shower stall provides natural light and additional headroom for tall travelers.
Exclusive Features & Benefits

SOLID HARDWOOD CABINETRY

Our residential style cabinets are constructed of solid hardwood doors and fronts that are predrilled and screwed then they are stained and top coated with a furniture grade finish that provides long lasting beauty and durability as well as adding strength and quietness to your motorhome.

Other companies use wrapped cabinet fronts prone to peeling, fading and tearing. The softer composite wood used does not hold screws as well as hardwood resulting in loss of strength and squeaking. Discoloration will degrade the beauty and lower the value of the motorhome.

Seamless, carpeted, galvanized steel storage compartments safely cradle your valuables. Rust protective paint and foam sealed for extended life and a quiet ride.

Excellent Weathering - Maintaining the vehicle's quality appearance enhances its resale value.

Tear Resistance - Flexroofs hard abuse resistant finish resists tearing, a condition that can cause leaks and lead to expensive repair.

Low Maintenance - Road grime can easily be removed with normal cleaning maintenance. Rubber chalking due to solar breakdown of the roof surface is eliminated, preserving the original appearance and resale value of the vehicle.

Stain Resistance - Fiberglass Flexroof is designed to resist staining and maintain its quality appearance.

Structural Integrity - Unlike conventional EPDM rubber roof membranes, Flexroof is a structural component of the roof system.

Textured Fiberglass - Helps dissipate heat and prevents tree limbs from tearing or scratching your roof.

Comfort Plus furniture by Gulf Stream Coach features residential styling, solid construction, total comfort and a comprehensive warranty.

Gulf Stream offers true flush floor slide out rooms to give you more headroom in the slide and eliminates the step up into the slide room that you will experience in many of our competitors motorhomes.

Dual metal H-Ducted air conditioning system with foil bubble wrapped insulation for superior climate control.

Gulf Stream VS. Brand A
Cool Down Comparison

- At 15 minutes, Gulf Stream cooled 7 degrees cooler.
- At 30 minutes, Gulf Stream cooled 9 degrees cooler.
- At 1 hour, Gulf Stream cooled 9 degrees cooler.

Finally, empirical data demonstrating the efficiency and performance of a roof air conditioning system versus a floor air conditioning system. Winner: Roof air conditioning by Gulf Stream
free in impact while maximizing roof strength and weight. The frame is designed to provide a strong foundation for the coach, ensuring rigidity and strength. A rigid frame structure is essential for the coach's structural integrity, allowing for improved durability and safety. The frame also supports various components, such as the body paneling, roof, and floor, ensuring they are securely anchored. Additionally, the frame provides a solid foundation for the coach's mechanical systems, such as the electrical and plumbing networks, ensuring their proper function and longevity.
Standards & Options

Chassis
- 28,000 GVWR, 350 HP CAT (C-7) WORKHORSE, 100 FUEL TANK W/STEEL WHEELS & VIP STEERING WHEEL (8356)
- 32,000 GVWR, 350 HP CAT (C-7) WORKHORSE, 100 FUEL TANK W/STEEL WHEELS & VIP STEERING WHEEL (8386 8390 40UL 40K)
- 27,000 GVWR, 340 HP CUMMINS FREIGHTLINER, 55 FUEL TANK W/STEEL WHEELS (325)
- 22,000 GVWR, 300 HP CUMMINS FREIGHTLINER, 60 FUEL TANK W/STEEL WHEELS (324)

Exterior
- "Cradle of Strength" Construction:
  - Welded Steel Sub-Floor Truss System
  - 1-1/2" Tubular Metal Cage Construction on Sidewalls & Roof
  - Insulated Floors w/Virtually Seamless Structurewood Decking
  - Vacuum-Bond Laminated 2" Thick Sidewall Construction Smooth Filon Fiberglass
  - PRE-MOLDED FRONT & REAR FIBERGLASS CAPS
  - LAMINATED FIBERGLASS ROOF
  - SLICK FIBERGLASS EXTERIOR W/GRAPHICS
  - THERMOPANE RADIAL WINDOWS

Heating & Cooling
- DASH A/C
- (1) 40,000 & (1) 25,000 BTU Furnaces (8356 8386 8390 40K 40UL)
- 40,000 BTU DUCTED FURNACE (324 325)
- 2 13,500 BTU DUCTED ROOF A/C (FRONT & REAR)
- 3 A/C's (UL)

Miscellaneous
- HEATED HOLDING TANKS
- EXTERIOR SIDEVIEW MIRRORS w/HEAT
- ARCTIC PACKAGE
- STAINLESS STEEL WHEEL INSERTS
- JACK LEVELING SYSTEM
- 10,000 LB TRAILER HITCH (8356 8386 8390 40UL 40K)
- 5,000 LB TRAILER HITCH (324)
- INTERIOR S.S. ENTRY ASSIST HANDLE
- CARPETED STORAGE BINS

Electric
- 3,5000 lb Trailer Hitch (325)
- MUD FLAPS (FRONT & REAR)
- ELECTRIC STEP COVER
- POWER STEPWELL COVER (8386 40UL 40K)
- FIRE EXTINGUISHER
- MAIN POWER AWNING
- SLIDE OUT TOPPERS
- RALLY HOOK UP
- HOSE FAUCET
- PAPER TOWEL ROLL DISPENSER
- CABLE TV HOOKUP
- TELEPHONE HOOKUP
- REAR LADDER
- CENTRAL VAC SYSTEM

Electrical
- OVERHEAD DEFOST BLOWER
- COLOR BACK-UP MONITOR W/AUDIO & SIDE CAMERAS
- WALL SWITCHES FOR ALL CEILING LIGHTS
- AM/FM/CASSETTE STEREO W/CPLR & SPEAKERS
- EMERGENCY START SWITCH IN DASH
- MAP LIGHTS
- ANTENNA W/AMPLIFIER, BOOSTER & 2 JACKS
- CB ANTENNA
- (1) PHONE JACK IN KITCHEN & (1) IN BEDROOM
- AUTO DOUBLE ELECTRIC STEP
- 37" LCD TV IN LIVING ROOM (8380)
- 32" LCD TV OVERHEAD (324 325 40UL)
- 32" LCD FEATURE WALL (8386 8390)
- 19" LCD DINNING ROOM (8380)
- DVD READY
- DSS PREP
- LIGHTED EXTERIOR STORAGE BINS

Bath
- POWER VENT IN COMMODE & SHOWER AREA
- SKY DOME IN BATH
- SHOWER W/GLASS DOOR & SURROUND
- PORCELAIN STOOL W/SPRAYER
- HOLDING TANK FLUSH KIT

Decor
- MIRRORED MEDICINE CABINET
- PRIVACY CURTAIN
- CORIAN KITCHEN COUNTERTOP
- LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN, BATH & HALL
- PLEATED SHADES
- METAL MINI-BLIND KITCHEN
- VINYL CEILING LINER
- DECORATIVE CROWN CEILING MOLDING
- MAPLE HARDWOOD INTERIOR

Furnishings
- 2-TONE COPilot SEAT
- 2-TONE PILOT SEAT
- 3-POINT SEAT BELTS
- SOFT TOUCH EURO RECLINER & OTTOMAN (PS) (8356)
- 78 X 80 KING BED
- W/PPOWER HEAD REST (40K 40UL)
- 60 X 74 BED
- W/DELUXE INNERSPRING MATTRESS (8356)
- 60 X 80 BED
- W/DELUXE INNERSPRING MATTRESS (8386 8390 324 325)
- CLOTH SLEEPER (H-A-B) SOFA (DS)
- COMFORT PLUS DINETTE BOOTH BED
- (2) THROW PILLOWS (PER SOFA) & (2) BEDROOM PILLOWS
- SILVERWARE DRAWER (8356 8386 8390 324 325)

Appliances
- LARGE DOUBLE DOOR, 2-WAY REFER
- MONITOR PANEL
- 30" OTR CONVECTION MICROWAVE
- 3-BURNER TOP
- FLUSH STOVE TOP COVER
- 10 GALT DSI WATER HEATER
- 115# LP GAS BOTTLE (8356 8386 8390 40K 40UL)
- 85# LP GAS BOTTLE (324 325)
- CARBON MONOXIDE DETECTOR
- LP GAS LEAK DETECTOR
- PREP FOR WASH/DRYER (8356 8386 8390 40K 40UL)

Power
- (2) 12 VOLT AUXILIARY BATTERIES
- BATTERY DISCONNECT
- 50 AMP SERVICE W/AUTO TRANSFER SWITCH & 80 AMP CONVERTER
- 80 POWER TECH QUIET DIESEL GENERATOR w/ EMS (40UL)
- GENERATOR READY

Coach-Net®
24 HR. EMERGENCY ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE

- One Year Coach-Net Membership
- Towing and Winching
- Delivery of emergency Fluids
- Flat Tire Change
- Jump-Start / Battery Boost
- Mobile Mechanic
- Lockout

(Yellowstone logos are vinyl decals)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>8890 SW</th>
<th>8890 SW</th>
<th>8855 SW</th>
<th>8855 SW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Layout</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bedroom</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kitchen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bathroom</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Living Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dining Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Outdoor Living</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Popular Options**

- **Completely Work Station Pro-Bunks (48")**
- **Menubase Wood/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Flip Down Over-Prep Area (46")**
- **Pop-Up TV/Warning Receiver (46")**
- **Dishwasher (96")**
- **Washdown/Toilet (8")**
- **Refrigerator (12")**
- **Soft Touch Wood/Plastic Trim (2")**
- **Entertainment Center - Pro-Soft Touch Receiver**
- **(2) Polishing Chairs**
- **(2) Booth Dinette**
- **Fridge Freezer (24")**
- **Soft Touch Steel/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Sofa/Leather Sofa (8")**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Captain Seat**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Pilot Seat**
- **1.5 Generator Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **2kw Powered Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **500 Watt Inverter**
- **RV Satellite Dish**
- **GPS Navigation System w/Map Player**
- **Sonnysound Sound System w/Map Player**
- **Deluxe Air Horns**
- **10" C.C. Color in Bedroom**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted AC (12')**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted Roof AC (14')**

**New Model**

- **Completely Work Station Pro-Bunks (48")**
- **Menubase Wood/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Flip Down Over-Prep Area (46")**
- **Pop-Up TV/Warning Receiver (46")**
- **Dishwasher (96")**
- **Washdown/Toilet (8")**
- **Refrigerator (12")**
- **Soft Touch Wood/Plastic Trim (2")**
- **Entertainment Center - Pro-Soft Touch Receiver**
- **(2) Polishing Chairs**
- **(2) Booth Dinette**
- **Fridge Freezer (24")**
- **Soft Touch Steel/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Sofa/Leather Sofa (8")**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Captain Seat**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Pilot Seat**
- **1.5 Generator Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **2kw Powered Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **500 Watt Inverter**
- **RV Satellite Dish**
- **GPS Navigation System w/Map Player**
- **Sonnysound Sound System w/Map Player**
- **Deluxe Air Horns**
- **10" C.C. Color in Bedroom**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted AC (12')**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted Roof AC (14')**

**Model 8855 SW**

- **Completely Work Station Pro-Bunks (48")**
- **Menubase Wood/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Flip Down Over-Prep Area (46")**
- **Pop-Up TV/Warning Receiver (46")**
- **Dishwasher (96")**
- **Washdown/Toilet (8")**
- **Refrigerator (12")**
- **Soft Touch Wood/Plastic Trim (2")**
- **Entertainment Center - Pro-Soft Touch Receiver**
- **(2) Polishing Chairs**
- **(2) Booth Dinette**
- **Fridge Freezer (24")**
- **Soft Touch Steel/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Sofa/Leather Sofa (8")**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Captain Seat**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Pilot Seat**
- **1.5 Generator Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **2kw Powered Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **500 Watt Inverter**
- **RV Satellite Dish**
- **GPS Navigation System w/Map Player**
- **Sonnysound Sound System w/Map Player**
- **Deluxe Air Horns**
- **10" C.C. Color in Bedroom**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted AC (12')**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted Roof AC (14')**

**New Model**

- **Completely Work Station Pro-Bunks (48")**
- **Menubase Wood/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Flip Down Over-Prep Area (46")**
- **Pop-Up TV/Warning Receiver (46")**
- **Dishwasher (96")**
- **Washdown/Toilet (8")**
- **Refrigerator (12")**
- **Soft Touch Wood/Plastic Trim (2")**
- **Entertainment Center - Pro-Soft Touch Receiver**
- **(2) Polishing Chairs**
- **(2) Booth Dinette**
- **Fridge Freezer (24")**
- **Soft Touch Steel/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Sofa/Leather Sofa (8")**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Captain Seat**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Pilot Seat**
- **1.5 Generator Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **2kw Powered Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **500 Watt Inverter**
- **RV Satellite Dish**
- **GPS Navigation System w/Map Player**
- **Sonnysound Sound System w/Map Player**
- **Deluxe Air Horns**
- **10" C.C. Color in Bedroom**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted AC (12')**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted Roof AC (14')**

**Model 8890 SW**

- **Completely Work Station Pro-Bunks (48")**
- **Menubase Wood/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Flip Down Over-Prep Area (46")**
- **Pop-Up TV/Warning Receiver (46")**
- **Dishwasher (96")**
- **Washdown/Toilet (8")**
- **Refrigerator (12")**
- **Soft Touch Wood/Plastic Trim (2")**
- **Entertainment Center - Pro-Soft Touch Receiver**
- **(2) Polishing Chairs**
- **(2) Booth Dinette**
- **Fridge Freezer (24")**
- **Soft Touch Steel/Plastic Trim (8")**
- **Sofa/Leather Sofa (8")**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Captain Seat**
- **2-Tone 6-Way Power Pilot Seat**
- **1.5 Generator Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **2kw Powered Quiet Diesel Generator (2.4kw)**
- **500 Watt Inverter**
- **RV Satellite Dish**
- **GPS Navigation System w/Map Player**
- **Sonnysound Sound System w/Map Player**
- **Deluxe Air Horns**
- **10" C.C. Color in Bedroom**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **2-speed Fan/Fan (2-speed)**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted AC (12')**
- **15,000 BTU Ducted Roof AC (14')**
**FRONT ENGINE DIESEL**

**FRED FACTS**

*The real advantages of Front Engine Diesel.*

**PERFORMANCE** • Front Engine configuration uses natural motion and ram air to cool the engine allowing the valuable horsepower to concentrate on powering the coach, not cooling the engine.

**EFFICIENCY** • The Front Engine Diesel chassis touts a fuel economy of an estimated 12-13 MPG *

*actual mileage per gallon may vary due to road conditions, terrain, driver habits, cargo weight, or towing.

**STABILITY** • by moving the Engine to the front of the unit and by increasing the wheelbase by 20" we create a more comfortable ride. This also eliminates porpoising (the forward and aft rocking caused by the engine being placed in the rear of a unit with a smaller wheelbase) A more stable ride means less wear on the unit and on the driver.

---

**Model 324 FRED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chassis</th>
<th>Freightliner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>53L 300hp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>37'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>100&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height w/AC</td>
<td>12'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>84&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Wheelbase | 228" |
| Fresh     | 57 gal. |
| Grey      | 50 gal. |
| Black     | 50 gal. |
| LP Gas Tank | 85 lbs. |
| Furnace (BTU's) | 40,000 |
| A/C Front (BTU's) | 13,500 |
| Water Heater w/DSI | 10 gal. |

---

**Model 325 FRED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chassis</th>
<th>Freightliner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine</td>
<td>340hp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GVWR</td>
<td>27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>36'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>100&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height w/AC</td>
<td>17'-0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Height</td>
<td>81&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Wheelbase | 228" |
| Fresh     | 50 gal. |
| Grey      | 50 gal. |
| Black     | 50 gal. |
| LP Gas Tank | 85 lbs. |
| Furnace (BTU's) | 40,000 |
| A/C Front (BTU's) | 13,500 |
| Water Heater w/DSI | 10 gal. |

**G.O.L.D. Program**

(Gulf Stream Ownership Lifetime of Dedication)

Gulf Stream is dedicated to our customers and their enjoyment of our products. Our golden promise is to call you within four weeks of the new vehicle purchase date welcoming you to the Gulf Stream family. This call, made by your dedicated customer care person, is to let you know that if you ever need assistance with the operation of components, troubleshooting, or if you ever need to locate an authorized service center, you can rest assured that help is but a phone call away. With the G.O.L.D. Program we'll be there for you for the lifetime of your RV.

---

*Holding tank capacities (both fresh water and waste water) are volume calculations based on overall tank dimensions. The capacities may differ from published calculations due to the result of tank installation, tank material variation, tank fitting loctite and other plumbing variables.*

*Estimated length from front to rear cap.*
null
Gulf Stream Coach

has been a manufacturer of recreational vehicles for over 25 years. Our slogan, "Family Value", speaks to our family-owned company, the value offered in our products and to our customers.

We use advanced manufacturing techniques to build everything from entry-level travel trailers to luxury motorhomes. We offer the largest product line in the industry.

RV dealers and consumers look to Gulf Stream for high-value products offering quality construction, innovative features, contemporary design, unmatched service and on-going support.

We'd love to have you as part of the family

The Gulf Streamers RV Club is a valuable benefit to all Gulf Stream owners. Members enjoy staying active and participating in the various rallies and caravans offered throughout the United States and Canada. The Main Stream, the club magazine, with up-to-date product information, service tips and company highlights. Members benefit from the Emergency Road Service and Gulf Streamers insurance options. Both are available at competitive rates with friendly, reliable service. The 10% discount program at campgrounds throughout the U.S. and Canada. As a member, you'll receive discounts at National Theme Parks and special attractions, including RV and travel guides, directories and magazines.

Gulf Streamers spend time touring attractions, enjoying fabulous meals, taking in area highlights and shows to help make the most out of your RV experience. Special rallies throughout the year include Gulf Stream supplier seminars, complimentary minor repairs by Gulf Stream technicians, Gulf Stream dealer product displays and round table discussions to voice your product improvement ideas.


VISIT www.GULFSTREAMRV.COM

For more information and availability options, contact your local Gulf Stream dealer, www.gulfstreamrv.com or Gulf Stream Coach, Inc. Gulf Stream Coach, Inc., reserves the right to make changes in price, colors, materials, components, specifications and to discontinue models at any time without notice or obligation. Gulf Stream Coach, Inc., assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions in this brochure. Photographs may show equipment or items that are optional and are not included in the purchase price. Review a current model at your nearest Gulf Stream dealer. © 2008 Gulf Stream Coach, Inc., Nappanee, Indiana U.S.A.